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Dewey Lashes New Deal's
Record on Labor Issue

(Continued from page 1)

Labor leaders, mostly represent-
ing the faction sunnorting repub-
lican Gov. Arthur B. Langlie, con-

ferred with Dewey here yester-dav- .

Many of them were at his
rallv last night. No CIO leaders
were listed.

BEELINE AUTO BODY
AND PAINT SHOP
GLASS INSTALLED

Guaranteed Paint Jobs
520 Fuller-to- Roseburg

southwest Burma, again caught
up with the elusive foe and Im-

mediately brought up strong ar-

tillery and air support.
Monsoon rains hampered allied

Infantrymen in southwest China
trying to clear out Nipponese
around Lungling, apparent Jun-tio-

of the new Ledo ana Ola
Burma roads to China.

lightly opposed advance. ' The In-

fantrymen captured Saipan town,
the principal settlement, with Its
artillery-wrecke- phosphate re-

finery, once vital for Japan's ex-

plosives, and the largest railroad
yard in Oceania.

The British army of Mountbat-ten'- s

command, chasing retreat-In- g

Japanese toward Tiddem In

Robot Bombs Again
Crash on England;
13 Persons Kiiied

LONDON, Sept. IS (AP) Ro-
bot bombs apparrnlly launched
from planes over the north sea
crashed down on London and

it "was exclusively responsible
for the most serious wartime
strikes," Dewey told a crowd
which Included many war work- - Morse Endorses Views

In hut few persons in service i .. n
uniforms thai there has been no. txpressea Dy uewey
chart or compass for labor In the, (Continued from page 1

new deal. .ftouthern England early today.,
killing a number of women anilj

wm
SERVING

ROSEBURG
and a Nation at War

"I rpfuse to believe, the norm-- ; nl0ve their eases," the Eucenp
nee shouted, "that workers In man Sqj,, "t can vouch for, Sen.
this countrv will play the role of r.uv Cordon as being the same
unnlicants to anv throng. I refuse of friend of labor."
to believe lh;it any man or grouD: jiP denounced employers who
of men can deliver any section of ar(, waltinc until the war ends to
our peoole hv holding the power rrar down on labor and "false
of government over their heads leaders of labor" who are waiting
as a club " jio "stretch a picket line

As an allernatlve Pewev offer-- ; around certain plants."
erl a republican labor platform hope of free labor Is to
which, boiled down, called for!),,, found In perpetuating free en-ih- e

appointment of a secretary of ternrlse and strengthening it
labor from union ranks. recen-arn,in- the collective bargaining
trallwilion of labor tab'e," Morse said,
fiinrt'ons in the denartment, thej pje declared that Great Britain
nbolltion of "wasteful, comneting should make trade adjustments
bureaus" and the cessation of f,,Vnrlnp this country to offset
anv "nrivllepp for one group over,.n(i.lease, advocated an extensive
anv other group." merchant marine fleet to develop

B"xr Scored i Amerienn foreign trade and pre- -

Il laid the blame for strikes dieted his nartv would sween the
.it the door of the White House, sta)P f elections were held to- -

"'Wen SMALL DUCKS AND GEESE
GROW UP TrlEV 6R0W DOWN, isyJ

ADRIAN F, JOINT",

0

some 01 me viciims naa
Ignored government apieals to
remain at evacuation centers.

The attack was brief but at
least 13 were killed, nine at one
place and four at another.

Worried government officials
repeated warnings that it was
idiotic for women and children to
return.

Where the Germans are now
Viunehlnp the robots has not been
learned. The fact that the recent
attacks have included only a few
bombs suggests thev may have
been loosed from aircraft. Some
coastal areas still are held' by the
Germans, however, and there is
said to be a possibility that the
range of the robots mav have
been stenped un so that launching
sites well inland could be used.
Reich Cities Blasted

Around 700 Plying Fortresses
nttacked German railyards at
Hamm and Soest today.

Hamm is on the main Berlin-Cologn-

trunk, lust behind the
pierced Siegfried line. Soest Is In
the same general Rhelnish Prus-
sian area, 28 miles east of Dort,-mun-

During the' night, British
bombers rained fire bombs on the
German port of Bremerhavcn,
lighting It from end to end.

attacked Berlin for the
179th time, using two-to- bombs.

II) SAN JOAQUIN VALLO;
CALIFORNIA,

CARP FISH, IN IRRI&ATION
DITCHES' WHERE FOOD IS

SCARCE, CLIMB THE BANKS
AND

leclarinp: "The chief blame goes morrow.

Allies Blast Sumatra,
Also Strike at Davao

(Continued from page 1)NEXT: Have you mailed your overseas Christmas gifts?

direetlv Into the White House and
m its ngenev created at the top of
ail this chaos of agencies the
War Labor board.
Lahr Board Scored

"That board," he contlnuefl,
"hns siinreme control over tbe
v(t!,l mntterc of waees and condi-
tions of employment. Whether hv
desifrn or sheer incomnetenee. its
nrae'lee has been to stall weeks,
months, sometimes years before
iss"ln7 (lnelsions. "

"Thi nollcv of delav. delay and

Supersergeant
Allies Smash German
Assaults in Holland

(Continued from page 1)r:
th the Afe'leans lost one
cruiser, one destroyer, one sub-
marine, one minesweeper and
one craft of an unknown tvpe
sunk e"d more than 60 landing
craft, 150 tanks and 26 planes de-

stroyed.
The broadcast added that bitter

hand to hand fighting was in
progress north airdrome
and said that "the enemv still
is landing reinforcements."

but deadly, portable weapons. runro rlelav sen'es onlv the new
FIchtlnB within pistol range ofide- -' nnd nolitlcnl ends."
iho f.rmun iiinners the Ameri-- This nollcv of delay, Dewev

on. bad set the stape lorcans attacked heavy field pieces'" errent gesture a bin lavor to
with bazooka rocket shells.

GREYHOUND DAILY SERVICE

NORTHBOUND
EUGENE CORVALLIS ALBANY

SALEM PORTLAND

Leaves Roseburg:
3:32 a. m. 2:21 p. m.

10:02 a. m. 5:41 p. m.

11:16 p. m.

SOUTHBOUND
GRANTS PASS MEDFORD ASHLAND

Leaves Roseburg:
2:34 a. m. 2:04 p. m.

7:04 a. m. 6:45 p. m.

8:59 p. m.

MARSHFIELD

Leaves Roseburg: Arrives:
2:15 p. m. 1:40 p. m.

labor before election dav a res-
tore carefully designed to make

hello' that somethlnor it Is
histlv entitled to is a snecial P,ff
frem on high from the new deal."
L?"r Sr.r,ary I ackinn

The nominee did not explain
tve nature of this exnected

it seemed anparen that
he was hlntin" at the possibility
r.' an i"i'i"r revision In the

Jap Defense Crumbllnn.
A dispatch from U. C. Ilaciflc

headquarters at Pearl Harbor j

aid that American drives on
Pelellu and Anguar islands in,
the southern Palaus gained mo--

mentum today as the Japanese
showed signs of weakening un-
der the terrific attack which cost
thnm 5 3 dead in the first four,
days' fighting.

The Pelellu airdrome, one of!
the blpgest and best of captured

Caryl B. Rigsby Dies at
His Home in Roseburg

'Cnrvl B. Rlpsby, '41. Roseburg.
t"ed this morning at his home on
Mill street, followln" a prolong-
ed illness. He "h born Decem-
ber 12, 1902 at Rlehwood, W. V.r,
and came to Douglas county In
3912. For the last 10 veais, he
has made his home in Ros'hurg-Il-

was a member of the Fr.itor-r- l
Order of Eagles. Survivors

Include his mother, Mrs. Lou Mar-t'n- ,

Roseburg; his father, W. L.
Rigsbv, Aalea; two brothers and
a sister, Keith and Theryle Ries-by- ,

Rosebure, and Mrs. Phyllis
Long, Coquille.

The body has been removed
fo the Douglas Funerul hmoe
and funeral arrangements will

"I i ctrtpi" wnae formula.
"En T itraieM vers of newj

deal bnngHnp" he said. "Ihe de
rtmenf nf lett Japanese iieius, was neing usea

The communique said that
American First army forces bat
tllng farther south on German
soil toward the Rhineland "are
meeting stiffening resistance and
increasing artillery fire." It was
announced, however, that four
German towns had been taken.

Stronger German resistance In
the air also was Indicated. Allied
planes destroyed 32 enemy air-

craft in yesterday's overall air
onertion at a cost of 33 allied
fighters missing.

Storming across and aton the
mae of canals in the Nether-
lands, a"ied forces were battling
toward the Hannover "lain which
leads dirortlv to Berlin, and
threatening the great Dutch ports
of Amsterdam and Rotterdam.
Rh'neland Gains Made

While the flanking sweep de-

veloped in Holland. Ihe main
weight of the allied land essnull
was haltering through the Rhine-
land on the last 20 or 25 mMes lo

li the ha's of nn eotirt-abt- bv American planes. To the
hn has h"in secretary of labor nortnwara tne tirst mar'nes pus- -

PHONE: 586ed ahead across tough coralme nn'v. agentmina barton
depot: hotEC Valley

"Eo a'l practical purposes we
have neitiier a secretarv nf labor
nnr a denartment nf lnbnr todav.
We need a secretary of labor. We
mod a denartment of labor.

ne announced later.

ye'it--
s Is (no long to P"n

PACIFIC GREYHOUND LINES

SERVING ALL THE WEST WITH DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION

ridges, after capturing the is-

land's main town, Asias, two ad-

jacent villages and an offshore.
Islet. The Japanese were fall- -

ing back.
Leif Erickson, Associated Press

war correspondent, reported in
a flagship dispatch that Japanese
commanders had shackled their
men in observation posts and
caves, to insure their . death
stand, while officers' bodies;, bad
been converted into booby traps,

On Angaur Island, six miies
southward, the 81st (Wildcat)

without them. sW'een years
would he Intolerable."
LP'" Held Failure

Dewey dismissed the Smith-Pnnnnll-

net as a failure which
"'Ml terminate with the end of
Ihe war. "as it should." The act
"as passed o"or presidential vein,
n was Introduced In both houses
hv democrn't and parsed wllh

Depot open 6:30 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.Cologne. Other U. S. columns

army division speeded; up Us

j , Jy' j ;,';
strong republican support over
Ihe onnnsltlon of some new deal-
ers, and then was repassed over
lb" veto.

Dewey said strikes had Increas-e-

one third since its passage
fles-t- provisions outlawing

in war industries taken
o"i" Hy the trovernment.

"The provisions of this law and
After 30
in the U.

vears- active service
S. Army, 26 of them

were niuing inrougn ine Lor-
raine gap in new gains beyond
Nancy, and closing steadily upon
BeKort farther below, gateway lo
southwestern Germany.

The Germans hurled in re-

serves from the Russlun front,
risked some of their remaining
planes and fired their biggest ar-

tillery barrages since Normandy
In Germany a bitter cleanout

f(ht raiT(,d toward a climax in
the big city of Aachen.

Other U. S. First armv troops
slashed 13 miles northeast of
m,.,ii,i t sttinrd. on ihe
Dutch-Germa- border 20 miles
aoove Aachen, and s'abhed 'nto
the outer defenses of the Sieg-
fried line at Ubachsberg and

seven miles above
Aachen.

East of thnt fortress cltv. .

Hodges' men chiseled out
slow but steady gains beyond
Stolhcrg. They hit through art

and tank reinforcements

in the
Master

highest non-co- rank,
Sci gt. Chester Stewart Things you may not know

about a busy western neighbor

th" other new deal interferences
with free collective bargaining
should never be renewed," he
said.

Tliooe who wnnld turn back
Ihe course of collective bargain-
ing are "doomed to bitter dis-

appointment," Dewey said.
"We are not golne back to any

recently retired at Ft. Lewis,
Wash. He's pictured above
wearing, beside rank chevrons,
10 hiishmarks;
four World War 1 overseas chev-
rons und an overseas strip from

this war.
thing." he declared fiercely, "not
to bread lines, not to leaf raking,
not to settling labor disputes with
gun fire and gas hombs. not to

lots at $350 each, Councilman
Percy Croft of the Ways and
Means committee reported, and a
motion to reject the offer wholesale farm foreclosures, not

Engine Raced to Feed
Car Final Tenth of Gas

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 18
(AP) The woman motorist held
out four "A" gasoline coupons
that expire at midnight tomorrow
and said "twlve gallons, please."

The service station attendant
stopped his pump at 11.9 gallons
and told her the lank wus run-
ning over.

"Oh dear!" she exclaimed. "Oh
dear!"
- Then she raced the engine sev-
eral mlhutes.

"Now try II," she ordered. "I'll
bet you can get the last tenth In."

The gaping attendant did.

Sewage Disposal Plant
Enlargement Considered

(Continued from page 11

trlcts. In the event a connection
fee Is charged, he stated, the cost
should be paid by the district as
a whole, relieving the city of any
necessity of making collections
from the Individual tenants.
Warns On Annexation

He also warned that the conn-
ell should begin considering ways
and means of accenting territory
Into the city. He nolnted out thai
due to the operation of the (1 nor
Cent tax limitation law, If resi-
dential areas abutting the city
limits should seek to toln the city,
there couM be no Increase In llie
amount of money raised hv taxa-
tion of more than (i per cent, ill

though the city would be requir-
ed to furnish sewaee disposal,
police and fire protection. In the
event requests for annexation are
received, the council should make
sore adequate funds are avail
able to provide the necessary scr
vices, he advised.

Markie M. Steel, renresentcd
hv County Hoadinaster Klo'd
Frear, advised that he Is propos
ing to subdivide five acres of
land Immediately .'diacent to the
south city limits. He has tilatted
34 lots and proposes the evten
slon of Hamilton street to Main
street as the main thoroughfare
The council's attention was called
to the fct that in the plat of the
second Walte's addition, a lot was
established at the south end of
Hamilton street to block further
extension. This lot. it wis rooort-ed- ,

is now held hv the eilv follow-Jnr-

foreclosure of a sewer lien.
Mr. Steel asked for an agreement
permitting him to extend the
street through the lot. The mat
ter was referred to Ihe committee

from Cologne for to another new deal depressionrushed up
,v,e'ork defense he- - with 10 million unemployed."

ofhind Ihe breached Siegfried line

Southern Pacific has been a part of western life for
three quarters of a century. We've had our share of
brickbats, and we've had our share of praise. Mostly
we've been taken pretty much for granted, like the
paper boy or the milkman.

Since Pearl Harbor, though, people generally have

regarded Southern Pacific and the other railroads
with new understanding and appreciation. Now, when
the chips are down, they seem to realize how indis-

pensable the railroads really are.

Because of Southern Pacific's strategic location In
relation to the war against Japan, we have been
called upon to carry an enormous westbound burden.
In addition, we are handling vast quantities of raw
materials and finished products of greatly expanded
western industries, plus an abnormally large east-boun- d

movement of foodstuffs. -

The six facts belownay help explain the unprece-
dented burden we are carrying, and why our service
to civilians is not as good as we'd like it to be:

City Attorney Oicutt reported
arrangements completed with the
state highway commission to con-

demn rights of wu" for the ex-

tension of Second Avenue South
to llie Pacific highway, the city
to pay for the land and all court
costs. This arrangement, he
states, gives the state right of
immediate entry, following fil-

ing of condemnation soils and
will prevent delaying construc-
tion work.

Upon that the
munclpal band membership has
dropped to too few for recular
practice and public apiMarances,
the council voted to discontinue
the monthly allowance of Si'O un
til the organization can be re-

stored to normal size.

Finland Signs Armistice
With Russia, Britain

. I Continued from page 1)

PETERSON'S

FURNITURE STORE

NOW UNDER

NEW MANAGEMENT

1 Id freight and passenger volume, South-
ern Pacific is the third largest railroad

in America. Only the Pennsylvania and
New York Central are carrying a bigger
load than Southern Pacific.

2 Southern Pacific'! 15,000 miles of line
(more than any other United States

railroad) are predominately single track,
requiring the most accurate and exacting
kind of railroading.

a Southern Pacific serves more military
and naval establishments than any

other railroad in the U. S. From New Of
leans to Portland an endless chain of ail
bases and encampments adjoins our lint.

northern army groun was esti-
mated at more than 20 divisions,
upward of 200 000 troops. Its fate
rested on the German's efforts to
keep open the lifeline from Fast
Prussia through the Jelgava area
to the forces in eastern Latvia
and Estonia.

Red armv artillery heavily
shelled German strongpolnts In
Warsaw. hut official silence
screened details of the Soviet-PolNt- i

operations In that area.

A Word ofAppreciation
Peterson's Furniture store wish-

es to take this privilege of
thanking it's many friends and
customers for their continued
patronage over the past ten
years, which has made our suc-

cess possible.

on ways and mentis.
Offer For Lots Piected

An offer of SnW ach for lot
4 and 8, block 77, Klnnev addl
tion. was received from H F
fhllcn, et. hoc ,..,...,

' - ' s MIB7V4Aa...... :
M We serve more military meals to

of the armed forces than any
other two U. S. railroads combined. And,
of courso, service men and women have
first call on our restricted ration points.

sT Southern Pacific crosses innumerable
mountain ranges, and has to climb

more major summits than any other U. S.
railroad. It takes more locomotives to pull
trsins up steep mountain grades.

Southern Pacific baa the main north
and south line along the Pacific Coas

serving the principal ports ofembarkatioa
from San Diego to Portland. Naturally,
troop trains must come first with us.
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continue with
Mr. and Mrs.

We trust you will

the new owners,DEWEY 5D,DD1 CLUB
Here' My Dollar For Dewey.

Name
Whittenburg.

Again we wish to thank you.
Mr. end Mrs. M. C. Peterson

PhoneAddress

The friendly Southern Pacific
Membership card and 50,001 pin will be sent on receipt
of this application and fee. Bring or mail to Percy Croft,
chairmen. Box 130, Roteburg, Oregon.

Paid adv. by Dewey for President rlub ii


